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fc HAVE LOTS OF BOMBS.

Hjhloxow Committee Counsel Ezpeot
' to Firo Somo

Phoro Witnesses Just Now Than

K Thoy Know What to Do With.

HEEx-Pollccm- an Itcumon May Hake
Vf' " Borne IotcrcstliiR Disclosures.

Hi
K- - Counsel for the Lexow Police Investl-catln- g

Committee are apparently not
Hvery much disturbed over the sudden
VAnd unexpected departure of

HB" Richard Croker for Europe.
' " 'The wicked nee when no man pur-- H

sueth,' " quoted Mr. Jerome this morn-- B

lng, "Is an old and time-honor- say-- H

lng, but I don't, mean that It can be
H applied to Mr. Croker.
H) "In fact, so far as I know, the Com-- H

mlttej had no Intention of calling him,
Hj at the present time, at least. Accord-- B

ins to all accounts, he expects to beHf back In the Fall, and If the Com-H- ?

tnlttee wants him then I don't think
It will have any trouble In gottlng him,

HsPR 'or It will not report to the Legislature
tils.-- ' tll the middle of next January."
K; Mr. Jerome had a satchel full of let- -
mv ters when he reached his olllco this
Bf morning. These he had sorted out and

K arranged for convenient reference. All
Mt were from people who either wanted to
VM testify before the Committee In regard
IM to police blackmail or from those who
IB knew of aggravated cases, and whoH wrote to give the counsel for the Com- -
Uv tnlttee a "tip" as to where they might
J secure valuable witnesses.

"Wo have no lack of witnesses," said
the lawyer, "to keep the Committee

y busy lndennltely. Some of the matterH .which we have received Is excellent and
X promises more startling revelations, and
f the rest Is not so good, but may de- -

Telop."
"We expect to plod along this week,"

W-- "aid Mr. Qoff to an "Evening World"L importer this morning, "and I can say
"E i, present.

nothing more definitely than that at
What witnesses we call will depend

Ie,jr. much on circumstances and thef developments which may arise In theprogress of the Investigation.
; "Will Commissioner Martin or Shee- -

nan be called this week? That Is a
, question I cannot possibly answer now,

. and I prefer to make no statementupon the BUbJect," said Mr. Golf. "Wehall have plenty of work for the Com-
mittee to attend to, however, and youmay Bay that"

I "jr "Mow do you regard Mr. Croker's dc- -
nVT - - "It is a matter regarding which I do

HaW ot care to make any public statement."
Hit " "1B police captains, as Is alleged,

3 have raised a fund of 520,000 to get
Jectlonable witnesses out of the way,

V they will probably find that ten timesml that amount would not be sufficient toMil Induce tlie victims of the "protective
Lam 111 Bystem" to remove beyond the Jurlsdlc-- 1

VI ( "on of the Committee. The number
V Hi 'wno are willing to testify is legion, and
a1" 11 ttne lawyers of the Committee are al-- tII Imost swamped with applications.al Among somo of the witnesses who are

?; expected to be called this week are E.
T" TT l1lllnl1 formerly a policeman, but now
mTian USflertaker and liveryman In South

MV-A- f DrooTOyn; Henry Hoffman, a former
mt'i B disorderly housekeeper; "Platt-Deutsc- h

1 Lizzie." formerly of Chrystle street: Mrs.
U M) Louise Miller and others who will tell

how they were victimized by the police.

Ml J HERE'S A FAMOUS PICTURE.

I Snnterre' "Ailum and fivt'l on
hililtlon Tr Hvonlntf.

H'l evening there will be placed
ftS'4 on exhibition at the store of A. Raymond
ftVJJ & Co., Nassau and Fulton streets, a fa-- n

mous painting by Jenn Unptlste Su-
ing terre, called " Adam and Eve," which
IV I wa3 painted almost to hundred years
MuJ ago.

S The history of the picture Is a strange
J one. It was exhibited at the Paris Salon
J about the year 1700. After that for many

Sj years but little Is known of its ownership.
IBS V About fifty years ago It came Into the

W possession of Valentine O. Hall, formerlyfl a .well-know- n banker of this city, fromfit whom it wnn purchased by Mr Hogers,
( Kl a former partner of Mr. Raymond.
Tff J After the death of Mr. Rodgers, many

years ago, the picture fell into Mr. Ray--
mond's hands.

ii For more than a quarter of a cen- -A tury It has hung on the walls of one
JL of the upper doors of Raymond & Co. 'a

fV store, covered with dust, and concealedMr by an old calico curtain. In this condi- -
tMf tlon It rame under the notice of an ex- -

VBW pert in old works of art. and, at hisW suggestion, was put Into the hands ot a
,Vv restorer and thoroughly cleaned.
I, The picture shows Adam and Eve at
l the moment when Eve is offering Adam

K the fatal apple. She stands beside him,
JBJBlL with her left arm around his neck, and
I Jt with her right hand proffers the fruit.Hi Both figures are exqulkitely modelled,

J and the flesh tints, fairly aglow with
M B lite, stand out with startling but brill- -
J n. lant effect against the background of

Mf 1 (Teen foliage.
Hi The artist, J. B. Snnterre, was born

J In 1658, and died in 1717. Many of his
L paintings are to be found In the leading

Wj galleries of Europe.

jH Three Nevr Cases of Sinnll-I'o- x.

Hj j& , Tbri new ctsei ot imall.pox were reported to
HJ .p the Doud ot lUilth this mora m. The vlctlmi
A U re: Michael Slater, fortr-thre- e yetri old, ot 199

AV a tClliabeth strut ; Mlrjr Kills. Hi yean old. ot
' E 1SI alooro atreet, and Joseph O'Connor, three

V I yaara old. of 27i West One Hundred and Nine- -
BBi f ieenth atreet, Tber were removed to North

Brother Island.

MEN FOR THE STRIKE flE6IOHS

e)

160 Car-Loa- da of Miners to Bo

Sent to Pennsylvania.

The Berwlnd-Wltlt- e Coal Company
Trying an Experiment.

The Berwlnd-Whlt- e g Com-
pany, which has a branch office at 63

Broadway, seems determined to operate
its mines In Clearfield and Jefferson
Counties, Pennsylvania, strike or no
strike.

Mr, John B. Berwind, the
and Manager of the Company, told

an "Evening World" reporter this
morning that the three carloads of men
shipped from here last Friday would be
followed by ISO carloads more at a mo-
ment's notice.

"There were only 100 men In the cars,"
he said, "whereas there are 5.000 men on
strike. The first consignment of 100 was
an experiment. If we find it practicable
to operate with them, we will send the re-

maining 4,900. I am now only waiting for
word from our Superintendent.

"The strikers have absolutely no
grievance against us. They are acting
under orders from McBrlde, the Ohio
leader of the Federation of Labor. I
don't quite see why our men, who were
getting all they demanded, should have
had to lay off because there
happens to be a strike In Ohio.

We have tried every means to In-
duce our men to return to work, but
they refuse to confer with us. Under
these circumstances we are compelled
to hire other labor.

"It Is not true that laborers are be-
ing brought from Europe to take theplaces of the strikers. There are enough
men Idle in New York City alone to
fill the places of all our strikers, anda good many more."

STRIKERS BURN A BRIDGE.

Troops Concentrated at Vhrlcha-Tlll- e

iiml Mfilvnle, O.
(Dr Associated Tress.)

CLEVELAND, O., Juno 11. The strik-
ing miners along the Cleveland, Lorain
and Wheeling road last night set fire to
a wooden bridge nt Mldvale. The struc-
ture was saturated with coal oil and was
burning fiercely when discovered by the
railroad people The flames were finally
subdued, but not until the bridge had
been rartly destroyed.

The Masslllon miners held a big meet-
ing In an open field last night, at which It
was decided that coal trains should be
held up, and everything possible done to
prevent fuel being sent Into Cleveland. A
railway comrany spy was present, and
when discovored by the strikers was at-
tacked, and he only escaped after receiv-
ing some very rough handling. The rail-
road people anticipate trouble In the

of Uhrlchvllle and Mldvale
and the troops arc being concentrated at
these points The Company succeeded
In getting tbout two hundred cars of
coal over the road to Lorain yesterday.

MAY TIE UP RAILROADS.

A. R .I,'. Exiireteil t l!o en tt Pnll-nin- n

Cnrs.
(Dr Associated Tress.)

CHICAGO, June 11. The most notable
body of railway men ever gathered to-

gether In this country will assemble here
It Is the second annual Con-

vention of the American Railway Union,
and the 415 delegates who will attend will
represent every branch of the railway
business.

Among the matters which will come
before the Convention Is the strike of
the Pullman employees. It Is regarded
ai almost certain that a boycott will be
declared against handling or repairing
Pullman cars. This action mav Involve
the Union In several big railroad strikes,
which w 111 tie up the passenser tralllc of
almost the entire country.

You read "The Evening World!"
Do yon rend " Sunday World?

m m

Keep's
Straw Hats,

$1.50
All tho corroct shapes. Fresh

from tho factories. These goods
are worth more money. Wo sell
them as a soit of advertisement.
They won't bo in our store very
long. Wo will have no moro
when theso are gone.

Keep Mfg. Co.,
Makers of Keep's Mblrts,

Broadway, bet. 11th and 12th Sts.

FOB THIS WEEK
WK wn ""' this

.Uiuallr old for S3 00.
r.vtrr housekeeper ihoul1 examine our ttock ot

Parlor. Dining-roo- an1 Kitchen Furniture, also
Carpels o( all deacrlptloni, Ollclotbi. ftc , before
making their aelectlom. Nothing but the best

oodi, which are always at the lowest prices

J. EARLY'S,
473-475-4-

77 EIGHTH AVE.,
ANI IIIKI WKNT 31TII rT.

A special S per cent, discount made to all
World readers who bring this Ad. to our stores.

WfVLVOGEL&SON.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL.

To introduce our High-Grad- e

Clothing.

MEN'S SUITS
of French and English Vicunas

and Worstods,

$21.50
Reduced from $25, $28 and $30.

This week, n Hpecinl nnlo of Furo
Iririb Linen Handkerchiefs at JJ5
conts j worth 75 cents.

Houston St. & Broadway.
Clothluc bought of us kept pressed and

repaired fre6 of cliarce.

Spare Pearline
Spoil the Wash

DON'T PAY
Exorbitant prices in
furnishing your home
with
Furniture, Carpets, &c,
When we can save you
at least 30 per cent.

JORDAN
MORIARTY,

207, 209, 211 AND 213

PARK BOW,

Near Chatham Square, N. Y.

Great Special
THIS WEEK.

JpOaO&j
Worth at least $10.00.

This hard-woo- d Upright Refrigerator,

warranted Charcoal Filled.

FREE THIS WEEK.
One largo Cano Soot

Rookor given away free
with ovory purchase of
830.00.

Special attention given to all out-of-to- wn

orders. No extra charge
Tor freight or packing of goods.
Price List Mailed on Application.

NO MONEY DOWN.
You can make Your Own Terms of payment.

Amusements.
Roster & biaus. adm. 50c.
music hall and hoof gahden.

AK.MISSMIN TO nOTH AO tlENTH.
?i,i&LIVINC PICTURES

VAUUKVILLK, OVKLTlE--

un oi'iiitA-iiot'Ni- i.UnAPJUhiMHH Mat. Uol.
(lltAMI Ol'UUA IN i:N(JI,IHIl.

xnSlt. MME. TAVARY.
Mllti:; Wd.SUt..MAlUllA; Wed. i:vr..CAH.
MKN: Ihura.. FAtHT: Krl., CAVaCLMUA
Hl'HflCANA and THAVIATA: Et. Mat.,
lltillhMlA.N (lllll.jhat My., HIOVArOUlC
(lAlllir.N TIIEATltK. K15. Mats Weil. k Bat.

West Point CiuleiV Nliftit,
Tho Mirnassllis' hhw. . IX I I AMUI

RICES 14"Z. fieW Ln mar Pictures.

BROADWAT THEATJf.To.f;sutH 10 Mat.cat

SEABROOKE.'
JWV.&TABASOO.

PCUTDll Hoof Harden Now Open.
btninAL UNT11AN, AnnleM Vouiler.

Opera House Wurd k Lynch, John Leclalr,
(llusle Hall, Knnr Cohans, Washburn MMera,

U7ihM(.and His" livery liv'tr
Third Are. CI as. VaUUBTllIB nt rf.13.

Dai bsats It, Itsaervxl Ssata tOc : Admission Ha.

14TH bTlllIKT Tit EATIIF. Near Olh ve.
LAHI1 WK1CK of the 8eason and

TENNESSEE'S PARDNER.
VOPULaII l'UICKrt-Ma- ta. Wed, and Bat.

muhi:k. woiildEiien i fmm u to U. IN WAX.
ttllAMI CONCERTS.

AFTERNOON AllMIbM10N fioo. KVKNINO

8THAVK.TIlEATltE.ILC.Mlnar.rro.AMrr
mil li I'lhunvlay l.e., June 14, the
1 llri retlval, by the

MJV Tf DL'KF CIPEUA COMPACT V.
1? I Irk r IIU, Hale of seats opens

VautievmaOpara. Boccaccio, 1.4SA
rnUulUn b'"6: " cl" ,w iHtdslliiVwhpecta'tlea. Nowalta. 10 A. M. to 1(1 30
P, M. itc. anil 60c. HunJajr, a lo 10. SO P. M.
In preparation L1VINU PIOIUHE BlQltlnH.

I
TAgLORsT V v;lH

' IZ Z "lSBBBsl

THE OHHATI.RT nAItfJAII A A vMHbbH
i:vi:it oFi'Eititn in ni.UK tJt. ViH
HEKtlEMi HU1T8 TOOUDElt l"T' TjiH
TIIKY AltK MADK OF THE FINEST i "afrB

WOIWTEI). AUK HO FT FINISHED AND , H
FAST COLOKS. THIS IB THE DUST VALOH ?HKVKU OFFERED I1V TICK TAILOIUNO 'HTltADi:. 1 HEY ARK THE DRESSIEST ASD $?H
COOLEST 000D8 FOR BtlMUEIt W2AIL f H

MAMPLEH AND BELF.MEABUREME3T $H
GUIDi: BENT. '

Jacobs Brothers, M
229 Broadway, opp. P. O. ',pbbbI

Bowery, cor. Broome St. 'kM
Amusements B

Bill's SK West IAnd Conftreu of Rough Riders ol Uis Worst, "iiJM
AMBROSE PABK. SOUTH BBOOKLTI, ; $M
MOST DlUECT ltOUTE FROM NEW YORK 4bsH

to camp rales Is by 3UUi at. ferry, foot of Watts- - 'Wssssl
hall st., llattery. isH

FA11E 6 CENTS. '.'SaB
Twice Dailj, Rain or Sbfoe, 3 and 8.15 P.& wfl

DOORS OPKN AT 1 AND 0.00 P. K. SBAll mads via I lattery, Brooklyn Brtdjra.HMV ssfl
tlton, Wall. Jullon. 1EM st. and othar Farrku H
make eonnectlaas direct to gates, tttLssI

Ailmlulon CO cents, Lulldran halt prtoa. .','HCentral (Irar--d Kund TS cents and VL 20.09J
ooTeredsaats. ropular restaurant a faatarav

ELDORADO. 'I
Accaulble br Ut. 14th and Franklin St. Farriss. .jsssi

OPKNINO Of BUUUER SEASON. AlVH
WEDNESDAY. JUNE IS. 'UU(Weather permitting.) ljLssss
Arternoon Conrert. S to 5; STenlng at S.IS. !ssbb1

FIRST PRODUCTION OF THE BALLET AHB ffifBBsl

BENAMELA, 1
A BUMMER NIQIirS DREAM. 'sBBsl

Tickets tu Concert r t3&. :'---

and Orounds, IaPoLasVala7aa 'JHIncluding round trls ferrtsc trom 42d st., Fraas- - "gSBsl
ling st and sleratora In Wcebawkta. " '"vSiB

To Amphitheatre. 2Sc, Mc. and 7Sc astrm. ;. "',B9Bb1
NHXT BUNDAV TWO GRAND CONCERTS BT i;'BaiLMORE-- s ::d reoiment band. r rjfifijM

Monday, Jane 18, vulrU ?mm
ABBEY'S THEATRE. D'war, Cor. Utk tL-- -H

POSITIVELY LAST WEEK OF ' 'WjWgB

CINDERELLA.
Last t Matlnsea Wednesday and Satnraayy "Klsl

TIIKATRE. ItaJnyrngbtS ' WU
AmCnlUAIl aid st.t Hll. iv. Intteatro. ' iUROOF GARDEN. A&S ISM
Best Root Oanlcn 11111 In Town reaenred aaat "ISaM
Turriccic unrBT.MCMniui.i- - ,i'B

OANDALIIAMnRACOUBT i'MM
I'll and inn Kmtt 14tli st., neoradara &

THIS .HONSTliR OKCIIEMT1UON LItM
nla) s oven' afternoon and evenings .rvr!ssa

8TA.NDARD THEATRE. J. M. HILL. UanagV. '9Evening at S It. Mat. Sat. at 111. X'NsB
M. b. CUR. IS in SAM'L OF P0SEN. ' ffl

F.I.nCTIUO BASEBALL l THIS P. M. f'itNEW QI1K TS. LOUISVILLE, lie., lie. Sta. fSTIIKATHE. THE -

Lilnto PASSING SHOW. jm
both Theatr and ROOFOAllDEN.OrandVaa- - ssl

Hoot Harrlen, 6Qc deTllle Kntrlalnrnent.fltoH .!
TCDDAPC 01'i;N-Al- U MAUUKN. $9iLnnAUt Hutu, lt. Log. and ;M area. j&V
CJAHIIIi.N IlIOll-CLAW- S VADUErilXB SML'MIO l.ery Kvenl atau liaSB

HALL. NahanKrenkoaudbelectOTChostra :(
BoxMaUSl.'ReserTedSeaUSOc., TSc. Adm.aao )'

BIG NEW SHOW TO-NIG- fM
rlMIIH A IKINEHILL, Ward Vokaa, ?--IHUIUIIU Mclntyre a lleatti and otbasa, 3?M
aaXniSiiSTTtnttltE HAttDtV: M

Ersry eTenlng at a. Promsnada Coaearts, ,
SOUSA'S BAND. Mil

TO-- y Hill r HOUSA NIGHT. AdmlaalonSOS.

HADISOK SQUARE BOOF GABDEI. 1
ETery tvenlng trom I to 11 Admlaaloa Wa.
Reiarred seata 78c; boies holding I peraona IS. t J3

MIDI r'Q Waimr nanlord. LesseaakMfsT 'tnlOlAJ O. prices: is. 25. 33 and SO cants. '.Wfl
sssffiEOBBii m

IMPERIAL .iTilMrSlpa . ;i
LIViyil !

THE SKATING RINK.
Brooklyn Amusements.

llnllr I TVI bUMMKll BKA80N. is--

N IT VU ILL I 1 Matinees Tuesday Friday oalT. fM
This Wk-M- la JOSEPHINE LOANKIntts !I rotuantlo Western drama, BELLE BRAMDOM. MM

. . a,, . AjH

Conl Sliortnuc In Clyde.
(Ily Associated Trf.f )

CLYDE, N. V.. June 11. On account of the
soft coal famine the Gallen Mills, the lartest
Souring mill In Wayne County, 1U shut rion

Wood was tried for fuel, but it 1M not
ananer. A number ot men will be thrown out
of employment. The Clyde Water Supply Com.
pany Is uslna; wood. The Cato Plow Works has
also been closed for lack of coal.

L- - UNCLE TED'S SACRIFICE.
W A Romance of the Plains Which Showed
I ' a Man's True Grit.

IB I heard the story from Jerry Madden,

! Teddy's present partner In the cattle
! business, a couple of years ago, as we

B( sat In the shade of the ranch-hous- e one

b afternoon.
BB "Why Teddy don't drink and like- -

wise swear quite few?" he asked In re- -

sponie to a query of mine. "That I Sho'
MH ' '1 hain't tuk nothtn' fr moBt twelve 'r

Kr thirteen year, 'count o' his kid. 'Mar--

S riedr Oh, no, none whatever. They
aW hain't no heifer cits Teddy, not much.
HL. 'Whyr Qlve It up. Mebbe you o'n tell

MHi tne.
Bl "Ted was rid In' along one day 'tis
U thirteen year ago ridln' clost by the'
B railroad track on evenln', feelln' kind
Fl BOro an disgusted like, when, all of a

Mivddent, ' sees somethln funny trottln'
H-r'- lb' track. Ted stops and wipes

HfH'is .'es an gazes a hull lot more, 'causa
HIHwhat 'ft seen tva'n't nothln' Ilka whatPHwe finds round this ysre patch o' brash.
RBNono whatever. Uoreoyerraor. Ted

EaSaVaflaVl ' - t (' sl.&&,,-Vd- .l$t---

d be'n tankln' up quite plenty that day,
e had, an was dead leary o' what might
bo th' matter of 'is peeps. But 'e rubs
'em quite a lot more, an I hope I may

straddle th' 'ghost brono" ef there wa'n't
th' purtlest little maverick ye ever see-li-ttle

girl 'bout five year old browsln'
along th' track, lookln' lost,

"Course Ted rides up and asts who

she Is an' what she's doln" there, all
alone, with 'er purty face an' nan's an'
elegant clo'es, but she couldn't tell Mm.

Jes' bu'st out cryln' an' kep" a cryln', an,
'twa'n't fr a day'r so we o'd even guess
at 'er beln' there, 'cause she was tongue
tied 'r somethln' an' couldn't say but a
few words, pore little thing. But we
gits at It th't 'er name's Norah, wa
does, an' th't she draps off a train Jes'
b'fore she sights Ted ('r 'ltn, her),

"That little heifer was a beaut', she
ho' was, an' tvran't more'n two days
fore we all was ready 't d' most any-
thing 'fr her m an' Ted an' ole lady
Parry (th' boss's wife) an' all th' rest,
an' dam' ef I don't b'lleve we wa'n't
real triad' stead & sorry when we tin's
out they don't seem t' be no one lookln'

fr such it maverick 'cause c adver-
tised, o coume, t git e'r folks, Hut ue
gits no word, not a bloomln Rhout, so
Ted Jes' brftns th' kid fr hlVn an

t raise 'er (think o' Ted, which
th' same never raised nothln but --

b'fore, raisin' that little, tender tryurl),
Mrs. Parry takln' care o 'er fr awhile.

"Well, Ted was Jes' te funniest cow
hand I ever bucks up ag'In. Ye wouldn't
'a knowed lm. Ted was a howlln'
wolf a rep'lar ole hyena b'fore that
but after th' kid comes 'e braces right
up and gits good, none o' th' sang

'cause they savvies why 'e does

"After th kid was 'bout nine 'r tenyears old we all don't get t' see much of
'er, 'cause Ted. havln' laid up some
dough, sends 'er off f school. 'She's a
sho' 'hough thoroughbred, she Is, says
Teddy, 'an' she gits no scrub tralnln.
Sabe?'

'That goes, o' course, an th kid like-wi-

goes V school, comin back once
a year lookln' sweeter an' purtler 'an
ever, an' we all, mostly Ted, wlllln t'
lay right down an' let 'er tromp on our
measly ole flea bit frames. Oh, she was
its' like Ted prognosticates on th Jump

a sho nough thorughbr4.
Tell ye what she does one time 'bout

two years ago. rz.ty waa Hvln' In th'
station, her'n. Ted and Mrs. Bel.l th'
woman th't give th gyurl lessons, an
one day some Eastern folks gits oft th1
train lookln Tr Mr, McLennan, which
Is Ted sence ' git Intuh business for
isself. They waa a real nlce-lookl-n. fat

ole girl, with spectacles with handles to
'cm. an' a dood with on ' these yew

foolish little caps ye sees through th"

wlnduhs o' th' sleepln' cars.
"Ted an" Norah was at th' dcepo look-I- n'

fr some school frlen's o' the gyurl'H,
when these folks gits off, an' some one
points Ted out, an' th' dood braces Mm.

" 'Aw, me good man,' says 'e, takln'
sight at Ted over th' end of 'Is nose,
'aw, are you Mister McLennan?"

"Ted's a good man no discount on
that but 'e does sho' hate t' lie called
one, moreover by a dood, which critter
Is quite rousln' t' Ted's klllln' Instlne's

but 'o gives It out th't his brand Is
seel), an' th' dood springs 'Is game on
Im, which Is th't 'e nn' ole lady Is look-I- n'

fr Norah Bomothln' 'r other, which
Is th' name o' th' kid th't falls off n
train one day ten years 'r so before
our Norah, sho' 'nough.

"They was a su'prlse all round, they
was. Then Norah takes a hand and files
't th' ole girl an usts why she didn't
find 'er then, an' they gives It out th'h
they never saw Ted's advertisement, an'
all that, an never learns where she Is
ontell they lately runs ontu Mrs. Parry
somewheres out West. They likewise
makes a play th't Ted had stole th' kid.
Th' ole lady was goln' t' fall on Norah's
neck and weep a lot, but Norah don't
like that style o' play, so she gives 'er a
shtll, an', moreover, gives it out cold
th't she don't move a step th't she
stays with Ted, th't's be'n a reg'lar dad
to er,

"An' she staid, you bet, an' Ted was
th' tlckledest old stiff In th' country,
t' think she'd rather flock with him th'n
t' (rsln wl' them howlln' swell. They
makes no further play, thlnkln' mebbe.

th't Norah's temper's pretty high up,
"Kv'rythlng's real lovely ontell a lit-

tle while ago last year It was. Things
got n little excltln' round yere real n'

fr some folks, I may say. They
was n few gents In these parts wns get-ti- n'

quite frlHky with brandln" Irons, an"
was real careless 'bout drlvln' off beef
critters. They was retl retlrln', modest
kind o' people, they was, even ef they
was talented In th' brnndln' line, an' we
was quite anxious t' meet up with 'cm,
but they las pretty low. We gits two
'r three of 'em strayln' round, but they
keep sawln' wood an" makln' us real
tired, so we goes t' work an' orgunlzes a
tlgllance c'mmlttee, with Ted as chair-
man.

"They was a young feller 't the' sta-tlo- n

then named Harwood. 'K'd come
fr'm somewheres, an' give It out "e wan
a doctor, a little out o' health "Isself
e didn't look It, though, beln' a big,

husky sort o' chap. 'K hangs out "Is
shingle an gits a leetle acquainted, an'
then makes a dead play fr Norah, w'lch
seems t' go all right, Norah Icttln' on t'
like th' duck quite plenty. Oh, but 'e
was sho' spoony on her. Th" wust was,
we was thlnkln' th' gyurl was stuck on
htm. too, an' It did sho' give us n pain,
cause we didn't want no bloomln'

chump frlskln' round Ted's corral cut-ti- n'

out Norah. An' still this yere feller
seems white an' decent, an' 'twas square
onposslblo f hate 'Im, none whatever.
So, when ' off'rs t' Join th' c'mmlttee,
we says yes, o' course. 'B wa'n't a real
tenderfoot, ye know, an' acted like 'a
had sand.

"Well, we keeps up th' good work as

ropes a few gents, an they gits quite a
lot careful, but keeps on workln. Then,
one night, when Ted was out yere, an
we was settln up late, we hears n noise
among t h' homo hosses In th" corral, an
I says, 'O-h- they're goln Intuh th' hoss
business, too, arc they?" an me'n Ted
breaks fr th" corral.

"They was live of 'em, but we was out
fr business an cuts loose, an they don't
wait t' pick up th' cubs we dropped, nn
I'll eat a rawhide ef It wa'n't Harwood!

"I was fr kllUn of 'Im cleun, right
there, but Ted wouldn't have It, "e

wouldn't, so we takes 'Im Intuh th'
house and brings 'Im round, not so bad
hurt, after all He wants us t" finish th'
Job, 'frald, mebbe, we're savin of 'Ira t'
string up some, but Ted only grins a
little, sort o' sour, an tells him f keep
quiet.

"Next day me'n Ted hoi's a meetln,
we does, un settles th' raise, an thnt
night we goes t' th' c'mmlttee meetln at
Jcb Harlow's, where Ted gits up nn
makes a game o' talk. Says 'e.

" 'Gents, I an my pardner, Mr. Mad-
den, has made n real techln discovery.
I hain't no great talker, but I Jes'
wants t' say th't we find th't Doc Har-
wood, a member o' this yere hon'r'ble
body, Is one o' th' gents we want most-es- t,

an'
"light yere they gits excited, but Ted

calls 'em down an' goes on tellln' 'em
how we gits Doc, an' so on. Then
says 'e:

" 'I wants t' add right yere th't Doc
Harwood Is at my house hurt bad, an'
as long as 'e's there I stand over 'Im an'
keeps 'Im fr'm harm. An' I adds further

th't I don't do this b'cause I'm stuck
on Doc, but b'cause him an' my little,
Klrl Is stuck on each other. Now, Rents,
I want t' make a offer. Ye can't hnvo
Doc 'thout Rlttln' me nn" breakln' little
Norah's heart, but I ngrees t' rack th'
galoot oft f th' States an' guarantee 'e
stas thcr" ef you all lets 'Im go. Does
that gor

"It went O. K. after some rag chewln'.
So In a few days Doc glides back f th'
States.

"Nope. Norah didn't go not any. Ted
goes t' her an' gives It out th't Doc's
b'n hurt by hoss thieves an' has got t'
slide home. Does she nant to go?

"Itlght yero Norah gives "lm th'
merry 'ha-ha- !' Not much. She don't
want t' go. 'Not with no hoss thief any-- ,

way. Uncle Teddy,' she says.
"'Hoss thief V 8as Ted. 'What d'ye

mean b" that?"
" 'Mean what I say,' says Norah.

Ncer mind, Uncle Teddy, 1 knows what
I'm 'ludln' at.'

"Ted sees she's on, an' It sort o' ral-
lies 'Im. 'But look here,' says 'e, 'I be'n
thlnkln' you you sort o' well, liked th"
cuss n hull lot.'

" 'None at all. Uncle Teddy,' says
Norah real promptly. 'I was Jes' only
havln' a leetle fun with 'lm. It's dull
out yere sometimes, ye know,'

"This yere makes Ted feel a hull lot
better, 'cause "cause, ye see, th' ole fool
was Ce tells me all about It) sort o'
havln' aspirations 'Isself.

"About a week after Doo left Norah
comes t' Teddy one morntn. smllln' an'
blushln' an kerryln' o, letter. Ted was
ssttln' lookln' out th.' window, real sol- -

emn an' sad' vronderln' Jes' that minute) f3V
ef 'twas a squar" deal an' right an &
straight fr f ask th't leetle gyurl V Jmarry him. Th't there proposition was ,9
whut'd be'n keepln' pore ole Ted awaka -

fr nights an" nights, an' he was sho ,ra
puzzled. 'Bout yere Norah bounces la ''
on 'lm an' makes Mm Jump. tM

" 'Oh, Uncle Teddy,' says she, 1 i Al
wants ye t' do somethln' fr Norah.' J$

"Ted looks at 'er real solemn a mln ;

ute, an" then says, more solemn: ,iJ
" 'Ye know they hain't nothln' f ask Jl

fer th't I won't do fr ye.' 'ha says. ffi
'Wy, see yere, Nora, darlln. can't jrej Wk
onderstand th't I' frj&k,

" 'Oh, I know, ye dear ole goose,' say J&
Norah, breakln of 'Is talk off short. tOT

'Hut hain't this great? I'YS Just got a '"f
letter fr'm Aleo' "Wi

"Who's AlecT' says Ted, most broka
up an gettln out o' th' chair tremblln'. yjE

" 'Wy.Alec's you know Kate Clark's few!

brother, an I met 'lm at New Torlt ,J8jf
vlicn I was stayln with Kate, an he JiS,
says 'e loves me and wants roe t' marry SM
lm, an, oh. Uncle Teddy, ye hain't cross, K

be yet' And she falls on Ted's neck Of
an weeps a lot. 'jflsv

"Ted stan's an lets 'er weep QUlta Hl
plenty, htm chokln down a big swelUa Bl
In 'Is throat all the time. Then, says ', m'HH
very quiet: 'VrOI

" 'Didn't I tell ye, darlln, they hain't 'JSrlU
nothln ye can't have? I don't know this anH
yere Aleo chap, but ef ye wants 'Im ya !7fl
sho' gits 'lm ef I has t' rope Mm wy-- ' vjt!rj
self.' llf'Sl

"An so she does. Oh, th,ejrs mMbV Vtif- J
Ted wouldn't do Tr that thr kyuri,"-- - 1 j$rM
Lester Ketcbum la Ban WMn ,Jmi' :'mM
conaut. f . , ''," ) 1

. 5 jJ.- .: tf yl.'VV- - aaSflsSSSa.MJSM

DEJECTED SUITOR'S SUICIDE.

s

Boston Man Kills Himself tho Day

His Lovo Is Marriod.

"I Cannot Bear to Live Through
Your Wedding Day," Ho Writes.

(By Associated Tress )
IIOSTON, June 11. Two of Doston's

wealthiest families are Involved In a
story of mairlago and suicide which has
Just come to light.

Lost Thursday afternoon Miss Laura
Wheelwright, daughter of John W.
Wheelwright, of tho firm of Wheel-
wright, Eldrldgs & Co., commission mer-

chants, of 70 Franklin street, was mar-
ried to George Herbert Windier, of Long
Litton Hill, Surrey. England, In Kings
Chapel, this city, by Rev. Oeorgo Francis
l'enbody, of Harvard.

Prior to leaving her home the bride
received a letter from Uenjamln P. Cox,
thirty years old, residing at 2S5 Ileacon
street. In which he said: "I cannot bear
to live through your wedding day."
The bride did not pay much attention
to the matter, and the wedding cere-
mony took place.

Later In the day the friends of Cox
found him dead at his home. He had
committed suicide. It has Just been
learned that Cox was in love with Miss
Wheelwright, but his affection wan not
reciprocated. It was at first given out
that his death was from asphyxiation.

Cox was a graduate of Harvard, class
of 'S7, and was a prominent member
of the Boston Athletic Association and
Eastern Yacht Club. He was connected
with Parkinson & Ilurr, stock brokers
at 63 Stnte Btrcet. He was a widower,
his first wife having been a member of
the wealthy N'lckerson family of Ded-ha-

IN THE WORLD OF LABOR.

RnicInMrt tin ton No. 1 hi ipplIM for a char-
ter from th KnlchU of Labor.

The WhlUitone Allocution, K. of I, , marble
worken. hat Toted for lodepcadtnt political action.

Th Purstmaken.' Unton hai hetn successful In
1U strike at tbe shop of Iloss Kasnorltch.

The General Council of Shoemakers hold an Im-
portant special meeting at 64 Hast Fourth
street.

Makers' Union No. 128 has withdrawn from the
Journeymen Bakers' and Confectioners' Interna-
tional Union, to remain Independent.

Journeymen barbers are to be orcanlied under
the auspices of the Brooklyn Central Labor Fed-
eration at 200 Montrose avenue

Tbe proposition to harmonlre with the Socialist
Labor Federation was postponed Indefinitely by
the Brooklyn Central Labor Federation yesterday.

Walters' Union No 1 has been organised as a
local assembly of the Knights of Labor.

The Culinary Trades Council Is to elect a Pres-
ident this week. Delegates Winston, Kelly,
Melsel, Cair, Carroll and Klueppelberg have de-

clined the nomination.
Local Assembly J.11S, 1C of L., turn shoe-

makers, reomantied last Saturday at Km pi re Hall,
Ten Eyck and Lorlmer streets, Brooklyn, and It
will meet there hereafter on the first, third and
fifth Saturday of every month.

Walters' LocAl Alliance No. 19 has made con
tracts with the proprietors of eleven coffee "s-

aloons on tbe east side remilatlns; hours of labor
and wages for ono ear The only proprietor who
rerused to sign an agreement la Morris Ztns, 292
East Houston street.

Three members wera expelled from the New
York Kramers' Union yesterday for hating re-

fused to obey an order to strike To honv the
memory of J. Merkel, who lost his life thmiRli
an accident while at work, the members arose
from their seats Strikes were ordered on tbe
oi of Boss Henry Kohl.
The Kings County Section of the VK'ullit I

Labor party lt making arrangements for a mars- - I

meeting to denounce the shooting down o rtrl i i I

In the coal regions The Brooklyn K. of L.
District Assemblies and the Socialist Labor
Federation will be Invited to take part In the
demonstration. Last week the Section enrolled
fifty-on- e new members,

Union No. 90 baa declined to
Indorse the boycott of the Wallers' Union agalmt
the proprietors of several halls who refuse to
employ union waiters and bartenders. The

Fly that If they Indorse these boy-

cotts there would be hardly any ball or park In
this city where labor organizations might as-

semble.
Empire Lodge. 257, of the International As-

sociation of Machinists, notified the Central
Labor Federation yesterday of Its Intention of
Joining that body. President Perkins, of tho

s' International Union, thanked the
Feloratlon for Its Indorsement of tbe blue label.
M Invitation was accepted from the Inde-

pendent Bakers' Union to Its parade Aug. S5.

Tbe Organization Committee was Instructed to
Attend this week's meeting of the Lithographers'
Union. It waa also resolved, to parade on Labor
Day.

At yesterday's meeting of the Building Trades
Conference at 147 West Thirty-secon- d street, after
a discussion relating to the strikes against Im-

ported decorations and preparations for the g

June 25, a committee was appointed to
visit one ot the editors In this town who criti-
cised the agitation of the conference as non-
sensical, to make an attempt to convince him
that he was wrong.

Joseph Blandish, having resigned as Recording
Secretary of the Central Labor Union. John S.
Steele was elected yesterday to succeed him. A
motion to send a delegation to Albany to appear
before the Committee on Codes, appointed by the
Constitutional Convention, to urge the abolition
of the Conspiracy law and tbs adoption of a
practical Employers' Liability law, was laid
oer; also an Invitation to send delegstes to
the special session of the Worklngtaen's State
Trades Assembly In Albany July 10.

District Assembly , K. of L.. yesterffcy de-

cided to submit tbe question of harmonizing
with the other central labor bodies In this city
to its affiliated local assemblies, who are to send
delegates to a conference which will be called
for that purpose. The Labor Day picnic will be
held at Lion Park, and tbe boycott against
Olen Cove starch Is to be pushed vigorously.
Charges will be preferred sgalnst a delegate for
Interfering with tbe Interests of the organized
waiters. Tbe rapid transit meeting which was
spoiled by the rsln Is to be held on Union Square
Saturday, June SO.

Threw Ilrlckn nt n Pollcemnn.
Thomas Degnsn, twenty-seve- n years old, of

329 Stanton street, was sent to the Island for
two months In Essex Market Court Po-

liceman O'Malley chased Degnan and his friends
away from the stoop of Degnan's residence
eirly this morning because they wore drinking
beer and making considerable noise. For re-

venge Degnan went to the roof of the building
and threw three bricks, one of which struck
O'MUley on the right shoulder.

JOHN KANE'S BLOODY WORK.

- e

Ho Stabs and Ohops Fivo Mon in

a Ohioago Shop.

Political Qiinrrcl Turin Illra Into n
Murderous Munino.

(lljr Aswclsl.i frees )

CHICAGO, Juno 11, Fivo men were the
victims ot John Knno'e wrath In the
Deerlng street district Inst nlKht, and
are lying In hospltnls or their homes
under tho cure of physicians ns a re-

sult of a qunrrol which originated be-

tween Kano and a blacksmith named
Charles Fisher In the Intter's shop at
32S0 Ashland avenue. Hnrly In the even-In- s;

Kane became Involved In a political
discussion with Fisher In the black-
smith's shop. The discussion ended In
n quarrel, which resulted In Kane stab-bin- s

Flshei In the left breast.
Leaving his victim lileeiltnK on the

floor of the blacksmith's shup Kune ran
to his home, where he secured an axe
and with this returned innln to the shop.
Meanwhile James Illley, llrnest drum-wal- d

and Joseph Schultz, while pasMng
the shop, had discovered Fisher's condi-
tion, and were In the shop when Kane
returned with the axe and accompanied
by two friends.

No sooner did Kane sec the three men
attemptlnK to bind up Fisher's wound
than he made a mad rush at the quartet
with the uplifted axe, and struck wildly
at each of them, liefore he could be re-
strained Hlley, Grumwald and Bchultx
were lylnjr on tho floor with severe cuts
In their heads.

Policeman Thomas DlnnliiKhnni. after
whom the liny market Monument Is
modelled, rushed to the scene while the
fleht was In prosrcis and attempted to
arrest Kane. He received a violent blow
upon the head from the axe and was
knocked to the floor.

SeemlnR then to be satisfied with his
work, Kane dashed out of the black-
smith's shop and ran away. He was
later arrested and locked up.

Birmingham was seriously and Itllcy
probably fatally Injured. No cause can
be assigned for Kane's second assault
with the axe, except that of temporary
Insanity He bears a good reputation
among- the police.

BEATEN BY TWO TOUGHS.

Grairsn Goes to nn OIil Sinn's Aid,
nnd I Assnultrd.

William Grogan, of 202 East Twenty-nint- h

street, found James doss, twenty-si- x

years old, of 326 East Thirty-fift-h

street, and Thomas Shea, twenty-tw- o

years, beating an old man on the street
at 3 o'clock this morning, doss Is said
to be an crook, and his pic-
ture Is No. Ml In the Rogues' Gallery.

GroEan remonstrated with the old
man's assailants, and they turned upon
him. When he appeared In Yorkvlllo
court this morning as complainant
Grogan'a face was so badly bruised that
his best friend would not have recog-
nized him. He says the two toughs
knocked him down and pounded him
with their lists and then kicked him
repeatedly In the face.

Policeman Kean. of the East Thirty- -
fifth street station, came up at this
point and arrested Goss and Shea after
considerable trouble. They were fined
J10 each.

MURDER AFTER A DANCj

Tito Killed nnil Four Injured In n
Chlcniro Street Flulit.

(Pr Asnoctated Press.)
CHICAGO, June 11. A crowd of Poles

and Bohemians, after leaving a dance
In a hall at Forty-eight- h nnd Good-spee- d

streets, last night got into a
row with people they met along the
street. The result was that two were
killed and four were seriously injured.

The dead are Peter Getz. Pole, stabbed
In the heart; Frank Gonluneskl, Pole,
stabbed through the lungs. The Injured
are, John Jersea, stabbed In the heck
nnd head; John Jersea, Jr., knife-woun- d

In the head; Mnrtha Jersea, aged seven-
teen, stabed in face nnd head, and
Frank Gunluneskl, stabbed twice In
head.

Admits She Stole the Jewelry.
In Hssei Market Court Mrs. Dsrtha

Htern, thlrtr-nln- e years old. of 10 Canal street,
was held for trial In default of 11,000 ball on a
charge ot grand larceny. Bhe Tlslted Mrs Annlo
Harton at 611 Ninth street, on Jan. 11 last, and
when she left Mrs Harton mlseed 1200 worth of
Jewelry. Mrs Stern kept out ot the way until
last ntfht, when sho was arreeted. Ehe admitted
her guilt.

HE WRITES HAPPY SONGS.

Charles F. Pidgin, Whose Popular
Airs Are Everywhere Sung.

What a tiresome world It would foe If there were nni and dlgeitlre si stem are harmonised and In- -
vigorateil and sleeplessness dleappesra, thusnosonriinu. stopping the waste sod staying the progress of

One ot tho root versatile is disease.
Charles F. l'ldgln, of CambrkUe, Mass., whose Aslonpr as waste pontlnnes. disease rpntlnnes,

V V .. i,i. and the nrat step In the reoorerr ot many
portrait Is here glwn. body knows ,,., nealth hae foeeu tbe bottle of
songs. Bchool'boye whistle thein and sober busl ralne's celery rompound.

hmnminf ' ' Pidgin sa s that he need Palne's celery
UCM men go about mem. compound a a nenre lonlo and leialWe. He was

When writer of popular eongs Is tired and )int sick, only "tited " from rres of business,
worn out he cannot do good work-n- or can any Its ue put lilin In good condition agsln. "I", recommend he sav. "to literary friends."
one. All oxer the world i,..,-i- .. of ...,- - vieakness, lack of energy and despondency
school prescribe Palne'e celery compound where are more a matter of nerve and brain than of
overwork and en.l.tv ha. brought down tho S'ISSSRtone of the nervous system. 1'ror. Edward E. the nerve, forsln and every Important oriran.
Phelps. M. D., LL. D., of Darmouth College, lliere toon conies an end to tired, worn-ou- t feel

..Ji... IngsloMof appetite end sleeiilrstneas.Pslna'a colers com- -the discoverer of Thousands of men strumclinr under great
devote 1 the roost fruitful years or Ids sponsihillties, anxious, overworked mothere

remarkable career to the study of the blood and and wives and shop girls who are forced to
nerves. stand on their feet all day lonir, build up their

Verv soon after takinr this remarkable remedy etrenirth and nervous eurrrr with Paine a

the circulation is favorably afTectedi there 1 a celen compound. It rids the svetem of the
marked desire for hearty food, the heart's action languor and lack of energy that follows a

trauQUllllied and strong, aud the nerv- - lets condition.

HAD VIOLATED NO LAW.

Haskell's Cnptnln T1U of Ills Es-

cape from Cuntiillun Cruiser.
(Ilj Associated Tress )

ai.OTJCESTEIl, Mnss., June ll.-T- he

schooner Lorlng B. llnskill, of this port,
has arrived homo from the Banks, and
Capt. Day tells the story of her escape
from the Canadian cruiser Vigilant
last Monday. He states that on Satur-
day, June 2, the Haskell ran Into Cnnso
for supplies. One of the men wanted to

remain there, but Capt. Day would not
consent, and for revenue he believes

that the man told the authorities that
the Haskell had shipped men In Liver-
pool In violation of the law, and ns a
result the Vigilant was notllled to seize
the vessel.

As tne Haskell was passing Fort
Hawkesbury the Vlgllnnt's boat lay di-

rectly in her path nnd ordered her to
stop. As Capi Day had a perishable
cargo, and It would be spoiled If the
schooner was seized, he refused to obey.
The Vigilant fired three shots at the
Haskell, but she did not stop nnd In an
hour left tho cruiser far astern. Capt.
Day said:

"I have violated no law, for I took out
a fishing license In Liverpool and one
In Newfoundland, nnd hive the right
to lay In harbor twenty-fou- r hours with-
out reporting at the Custom-House- ."

THE COMBINE CANT ROB YOU.

It Would It "The World" Didn't
Sell Conl1 nt l4.no a Ton.

More than 6,000 tons of coal have been
delivered by " The World" to consumers
In New York and Brooklyn, who re-

sented the Insolence of the combine and
refused to pay the extortionate prices
levied by the retail dealers subservient
to the combine.

The combine says J5.25 a ton Is the low-
est possible price thnt coal for household
uses can be sold with profit to the re-- I
tollers. ' The World" sells It at tl 60 a
ton to all householders who chose to
leave theli orders at the New York and
Brooklyn ofllces.

" The World" has shown that retailers
fairly tumbled over each other In their
engernebs to get tho order for coal fort a
public Institution at 13.79 a ton.

The sale at H B0 a ton will be continued
by " Tho World" lndcllnltely.

CHEERED FOR SOCIALISM.

Slolllnn Itrfusre Monteleone Tells
of Oppression.

About 300 Italian workmen listened to
nn address of Prof. Antonio Monteleone,
the Sicilian Socialist and refugee, at
Oermanla Assembly Rooms, on the
riowery, last night. They cheered for
Socialism nnd cried "Abasso 11 Capital-Ismo- "

when the Professor told them
of the untold misery and oppression that
brought about the recent rebellion In
Sicily.

Other speakers were Giuseppe Catania
nnd aaetnno RIbbIo, President of the
Hocleta Trlnncrlii, under whose auspices
the meeting wns held.

Beeretnry Henry Kuhn. of the Social-
ist Ijibor Party; Max Korker, Enoch K.
Thomas, A. Waldlnger and other Social-
ists sat on the platform. It was re-

solved to form a section of the party
undtr the name of t'asclo del Lavora-tor- y.

Another meetlne will be held
next Sunday,

Thru boja named Edward Itran. Panlsl Coffea
and William CUmfti ers dlscharael with a
Mprtmand in Easts Market Court r, where
they era charged with swimming at the fool of
Markot street without tl(hts yesterday.


